
|| PERSONALS ||
Mr. J. T. Thomasson spent Sunday

with his father at Ola oint.
.

MisseB Charlotte and Gladys
Jones spent the past week-end In
Camden and Kershaw.

Miss Etta Skipper and Mr. Lee
Skipper spent the week-end in
Charlotte.

Judge and Mrs. Ira B. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Jones and children
motored to Charlotte Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Witherspoon
were visitors in Hock Hill yesterday
morning.

* * *
Mr. Walter Kerr of Yorkvllle

spent Sunday in Lancaster with his
Bister, Mrs. Manning Woodley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williamson of
Fort Mill and Mr. Eli Springs, Jr., of
Charlotte spent Sunday with Col.
and Mrs. Leroy Springs.

Mrs. J. W. Poovey, mother of Dr.
O. W. Poovey, and Miss Mary Cooley
of Nashville, N. C.. are the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Poovey.

*
Mrs. H. B. Worsley of Kershaw

was here between trains today.

Mr. Lafayette Kee of Lewlsville,
Chester county, was here on business
today.

Secretary Ellison spent last nigh*,
in Rock Hill.

Miss Sue Bradford, who has been
teaching a class in music in the
school at Norway, Orangeburg county,has returned to her home in this
«ity..Fort Mill Times.

*
Misses Isabel Clark of Winnsboro

and Helen Talbert of Greenwood,
came over from Winthrop College
saiuraav uignt and spent the weekendat the home of Mr. J. L. Poag.

+ + +
Miss May Ferguson returned

Saturday front Sarnnac, N. Y.,
where she spent the past year. Miss
Ferguson has many friends who gladlywelcome her home and are pleasedat her improvement in health.

* + +
Capt. D. E. Penny, while recuperatingfrom his recent illness with

pneumon'a, spent several days with
his mother In Abbeville. Master
Emory Penny accompanied his
father to Abbeville.

J. THOMAS HUNTER DEAD.

Pneumonia Claims Still Another
Victim.

Mr. J. Thomas Hunter, who had
been ill from pneumonia for about
two weeks, died Saturday morning
at 6 o'clock, age 64 years. He was a
son of the late I. W. Hunter by his
wife, Nancy (Ballard) Hunter. Mr.
Hunter was liked by all who knew
him. He was a consistent member
of the Methodist church. He was
twice married. His first wife was
Miss Mamie Bell, by whom he h'-.d
the following children, who survive
him, viz: Mrs. T. F. Cr.lp. C. C.
Hunter, I. V. Hunter, Mrs. Henr *

Williams. VY. T TTimlor Unvl t

Hunter .*'nd Mrs. E. B. Roddcy.
Ilis second wife was a Miss Cline.

who survives him with an only son.
Fred Hunter. The remains were interredat lower Camp Creek (Meth-I
odist) ehurch Sunday at 12 m., the
Rev. C. W. Burgess officiating.

HOV. GEORGE W. JONES DEAD.

At One Time Represented the Countyin Iegifilature.
Hon. George W. Jones died from

an attack of pneumonia at his home
at Jones Cross Roads early Saturdaymorning.Mr. Jones will be greatly
missed In his community. He was
a progressive, wide-awake farmer,
always alive to the interests of the
people of the county. He was a wellinformedman and always took a decidedstand on all Issues affecting
the county and state. He has been
honored many times by the people
of the county with positions of publlotrust. He served the people as

- county auditor one or more terms
and several times In the lower house
of the state legislature. Ho was a
consistent and active member of the 1

. New Hope Baptist church. He marriedMiss Mary Mcllwaln, who predeceasedhim. Mr. Jones is survlv- 1
ed by two children. Mr. Robert M.
Jones and Mrs. Wheeler Scar-
borough. The body was laid to rest 1
by that of his wife in Douglas
church grave yard Sunday afternoon <
at 2 o'clock. The Rev. J. F. Ham- i

mond. assisted by Rev. Hugh R.
Murchlson, conducted the funeral

t services.

....mum

FRANK KKK PARSES.

Young Pharmacist Succumbs to
Pneumonia.

It has been said that "Death loves
a shining mark." The truth ot this
statement was well exemplified in
the passing of Frank Kee, called
hence when life appeared so full of
promise. Dr. Kee, when illness
overtook him, seemed very strong
and robust and his splendid physi-
que nave evicience or exceptional
vitality. But when pneumonia laid
hold of him. he became dangerously
111. Under the strain of combatting
the disease, his heart weakened and
Friday night the crisis came. Then
it became appurent that he could not
recover and the end came Sat
urday afternoon.
The tidlngB of his passing brought

sorrow to many hearts for Frank
Kee possessed a rare capacity for
friendship. His quiet dignity won

admiration and his honesty, loyalty
and sincerity held the friendship
that was given him. He was true
and steadfast, kind and strong, gentleand courteous. In his character
were combined many admirable
traits which made his life a blessing.

Lancaster knew this young man
well for he had spent the best years
of his young life here. Robert FrancslKee was a son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Kee, was born near Rodman's,Chester county, July 27,
1884. His early education in
Chester county was supplemented
by high school training in Lancaster,where he was graduated
from the Lancaster high school.
He subsequently finished the
pharmaceutical course at the
Medical College of South Carolina
in Charleston. Dr. Kee then accepteda position with the Lancaster
Pharmacy, whlck he held for sometime,going later into the drug businessin Cheraw. Though successful
in that place, Lancaster held
greater inducements to the young
pharmacist, who returned to this
city two 'Pars ago, becoming
president and one of the proprietors
of the Standard Drug Company. Dr.
Kee was recognized as an able pharmacist,his knowledge of his profAsfiinnrnmhinAH vvitl% #»o un>\

skill in filling prescriptions, commendinghim to the people's confidence.
In all of the relations of life, Dr.

Kee had proved himself faithful. A
loyal friend, he was also a devoted
ioii and brother, as well as a sincere
Christian. From boyhood he had
tieeu a member of the Methodist
church and a regular attendant
upon its services. As a citizen he
was progressive and generous. Dr.
Kee was an interested and intelligentMason, belonging to the JacksonLodge, No. 53, A. F. M., and to
Keystone Chapter, No. IP both
at Lancaster. lie a as a mem- |
oer of the Kuiglit Templar Coninianderyof Chester and was also a

Shriner.
On a special funeral vrain over

the Lancaster Ac Chester Railway,
the remains were accompanied to
iiichburg by his loved ones and a

number of Lancaster fiie s, and
others still went ..-om t. place,
from Chester, as well as from other
points in neighboring counties, by
automobile. Friends and relatives
met the party in Richburg, and
drove them to Pleasant Grove N th
od.st church in the commui.ay in
which he was born and reared. In
this church, which he joined in boyhood,hundreds of friends paid their
last tribute to Frank Kee. The impressiveservice was conducted by his
pastor, Rev. E. T. Hodges, of Lancaster,assisted bj Rev. W. S. Good-
hum ui nivuuuig. in' was nuneu

with the funeral rites of the Knight
Templars, and the following mem-
hers of that order acted as pallbearers:R. S. Harper, Paul Moore,
and J. C. White of Lancaster, Dr. W.
E. Anderson, Robert Eraser and I.
H. Norris of Chester.

Dr. Kee is survived by his father
and mother and by the following
brothers and sisters, T. L. Kee, Mrs.
W. A. Gladden, W. C. Kee. J. S.
Kee, Leonard S. Kee. Jeff Strait Kee
and Miss Susie Wylte Kee. The
nearest Lancaster relative of the deceasedis Dr. T. J. Strait, the uncle
with whom he made his home until
Dr. Strait's removal to Columbia.

CONFERENCE OF 8. 8. WORKERS.

Schools of East I-ancaster Circuit to
Meet.

A mass-meeting of committees on
lay activities and Sunday school
conference for East Lancaster circuitwill be held Sunday, April 25,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m, dinner
on the ground. All the Sunday
schools of the circuit will close and
attend the conference.

W. C. KELLEY, P. C.
S. R. WILLIAMS.

Charge Lay Leader.

mm^rnrnm. > . t

| LOCAL DOTS |
.Married Saturday. April 10, by

Rev. Mr. Ates of that place, Miss
Bertha Small of Lancaster and Mr.
Menry Drye of Spartanburg.

.There will be preaching at New
Hope church next Saturday afternoonat 2 o'clock. There will be a
special conference and all the membersare urged to attend.

*
.Mrs. J .J. Hull's many friends in

this city will regret to learn that
she is ill at her home on Park avenue..RockHill Record.

*
.Married Sunday night, April

18. 1915, by A. T. Oarnes, notary
public, Mr. Lester Crenshaw and
Miss Thelma Bailey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Bailey of this
county.

.Don't forget the play. "Down in
'Dixie," at Tabernacle April 24,
given by the Rural School Improvejment Association. Everbody come, i
A good time is guaranteed. Admission10 and 15 cents.

*
.There will be preaching at

Shiloh Saturday morning at 11
o'clock. Communion service w ill be
held on the Sabbath day. Rev. W.
W. Boyce of Unity will do the e
preaching. a

1
.Kershaw's moving picture show i

has again changed hands, being now «
owned by Robert Beckham of Lan- s
caster. Ralph Denopley of Lancai- t
ter Is In charge of the show and will i
exert his best efforts to give the H
Kershaw public only the very best i
pictures for their entertainment..
Kershaw Era.

.Mr. T. P. Ballard of Kershaw
county was in Lancaster yesterday
oil liliainooD ~ . T1- M 11
«.. »uu.uwuu. i hid nun ini. oauarn s ^first visit to Lancaster, in about aij
year and he was much pleased at the
improvements which have taken ^place in that time. In renewing his ,subscription to The News, Mr. Hal- flrrd made the remark that this paperis worth many times tlie price of

(subscription.
+ + + I

.A meeting of the hoard of gov-
ernors of the Lancaster Chamber of (

Commerce be held in the rooms
'

of the organization tonight at 8:15.
Among other business a "Clean-Up
Day" is to be designated and the |
merchants will be asked to co-oper-
ate in the catr.pr. g:i Tor a cleaner
town.

c

jt

Social News *
V

C
The hostess of the Chesterfield t

Avenue Club at its last meeting was o

Miss Bessie McManus whose four
tables of rook afforded pleasure to
her guests. Alter a series of games,
Mrs. A .P. Rogers was found to j]
have the highest score and she was j
awarded the prize, a pair of silver ^
hatpins. When the games wore over. (
the hostess and her sisters. Misses |.
Pearl and Kate McManus. served a f
dainty course of refreshments, con- f
sisting of ice crenp> ake.a

+ + *
In honor of the Misses Wylle's

guests. Misses Flizabeth Finley of
^Yorkville and Araminta Holcombe of

Virginia, Miss Nann'e Hill Moore en-
lennineci inrormauy at bridge Fridayafternoon. Eight players enjoy- *

ed the games, Mrs. Leroy Springs v

winning first prize, a deck of cards. *

Miss Moore presented each of the K

g.i< sts of honor with white sflk hose. *

l.ial orate .ett. shments in three
corset. were served. ; p

c

Mrs. Hazel Fergus »n, a member (%of the West End Neighborhood Club, w
entertained that club at a delightful h
meeting Friday afternoon. Rook ll
furnished pleasant entertainment ^for the sixteen guests. Mrs. J E. f
Blackmon rapture.l the first prize, c
a crocheted centerpioce, and the b
booby ,a d.Vety powder pufT, con- ®

soled Mrs. P. At. Lathan. Turing
the afternoon the hostess served a *
delicious salad course and mints. 4

JUMPS PROM TRESTIjK.

Perry B*Uey Sees Airship Then Sees +

Oncoming Train. |Perry Bailey, the seven-year-old
son of Mr, Doc Bailey of the Cotton
Mill Village, while standing on tho
trestle looking at the airship flight
last Friday at noon, became frightenedat an approaching train and
jumped from the trestle to the
ground below, sustaining painful in- ~

Jurieg. Dr. R. C. Brown made the
little fellow as comfortable as possibleand though badly bruised, he expectshim to be out again in a few
days. '

.....YOUR
Best Friend ,
IN TIME OF NEED

IS A
BANK ACCOUNT

Relatives and friends may
be unable or unwilling to assistyou in times of emer-

gency. Provide your own c
preserver by saving now for £

the days to come. The earlier (

you start to save the surer
and stronger will be your
protection against adversity.
We welcome your account

even though you start with
but a small amount.

The Bank of Lancaste*
The Old Reliable

Lancaster, S. C.

SPECIAL MORNING SERVICES.

it First Rapt 1st Church During
May.

Arrangements have been perfectidfor special services during the alieneeof the pastor in the month of
day at the First Baptist church.
The music will be in charge of the
tfficient organist. Miss Lessie Johnion,assisted by Prof. Feaster with
lis young men's choir. Dr. E. M.
'oteat, president of Furman Unlverilty,will preach on the morning of
day 2. Rev. C. A. Jones, secretary
if the board of education, on the
norning of May 9. Dr. David M.
tamsey, president of Greenville Wonan'sCollege, will occupy the pul>itat the morning hour, May 16.
The Rev. W. E. Wilkins, secretary
laptist Laymen's Movement, will
>reach Sunday morning. May 26.
Hie pastor of the church requests
hat a special effort be made to give
hese brethren large audiences. The
ervices are arranged with the view
if bringing to the attention of our
jeople our educational institutions.
There will be no services at the
iliurch during the evening hour or
>n the liftli Sunday.

DEATH OF INFANT.

laughter of Mr. anil Mrs. T. M.
Ohenoskcy.

Little Jessie Lee, infant (laughter
>f Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Obenoskey of
he Van Wyck section, (lied of pneunonia,April 8, and the remains
rere laid to rest in the cemetery at
lix Mile church. The little baby
.as a grand-daughter of Mr. A.
Ibenoskey. She was a bright, atractivechild and only 1 year and
4 days old.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and> Mrs. H. It. Kee and famIvwish to extend their thanks to

he friends who showed so many
indnesses during the illness and at
he death of their loved oen. Dr. it.
\ Kee. Especially are they grateulto Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bartletr.
or their kind and thoughtful conideration.

li. At C. WIN'S SI'IT.

I.inter" Case a Victory for the
Defendant.

The following from The State of
esterday will he of interest to those
k'ho have watched the progress of
ho "linter" case and they will he
;lad to know that the Lancaster &
'hester Railwry won the suit:
Special to The State.
"Chester, April 17..A decree

lied here by Judge C. M. Eflrd In the
use of the National Hank of Saannah,Ga., vs. the Lancaster &
'hester Railway in the Minter' case,khich was tried before Judge Eflrd
fist fall and resulted in a decision
y the court In favor of the defenantIn the matter of amount claimdby the bank, makes the victory
or the defendant complete, as the
laim of Interest, which his honor
ook under advisement, is disallowdand the complaint is dismissed."

*
DR. T. P. NESBIT «

Dentist f
Office In Telephone Building. *

Waxhaw, N. C. f
*

DR. C. B. PRATT
DKNTIMT

[ours, 8:30 a. m. to 12:30; 1:80
to 6:00.

Phone 2HA.
Office over Lancaster Pharmacy.

John A. Winstead, M. D.
Office over Lancaster Drag Co.

aborr.tory Diagonls a Specialty.Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 4 to 6 p. m.
Phones 840 and 28.
Night Phone 844.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF *

The Bank of Lancaster 9
Liocated at Ijanriutter, S. C., at the cto.se of business March 4, 1915: A|RESOURCES. LIABILITIESsfljoans and Discounts... $426,287.30 Capital stock paid ln...$ 50,000.00 ^)verdraft8 2,536.50 Surplus fund 100,000.00 'Joalonds and stocks Undivided profits, less 11owned by the bank.. 10,500.00 current expenses and f 1furniture and fixtures. . 1,000.00 taxes paid 25,900.34tanking house 5,800.00 Due to banks and bank- .'raj)ther real estate owned. 3,500.00 ers 437.95H)ue from banks and Individual deposits sub- SHbankers 72,590.98 ject to check 141,246.05 <y*l'urrpnev 1s <tro aa c....

, .u,iu«.vu uv(ju8U8 81,481.66 I &|lold 4,000.00 Time certificates of de- jqlilver and other minor posits 7_.n<»' <>SBcoin 1,606.14 Certified checks 25.12^hecks and cash items. 860.86 Cashier's cheeks 355.61 £jiNotes and bills redis- j$jcounted 80,000.00Other liabilities, viz: flReserved for interest.. 5.390.75 |H
Total $557,440.78 Total $557,4.0.78 J

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, fCounty of Lancaster ss.
Before me came Geo. W. Williams, cashier of the above named A

bank, who, being duly sworn, says that the above and foregoing statemeutis a true condition of said bank, as shown by the books of said bank.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS.Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of March, 1915.JOHN H. POAG, Notary Public. (ss.)Correct.Attest: 1MLeroy Springs, R. L. Crawford, L. C. Payseur, Directors.

THE Business Notices
J| llLl FOR SALE.10,000 Nos. 1 and 2shingles; also several nice millc

cows with young calves, or willV VfTTTswap uiilk cows for dry cattle. \III I I L W I I Bl^ If Steele & Cunningham. 56-2t

STRAYED.One black sow pig.Offers you about two months old. NotifyNeely Mathis. Route 2, Lancaster. S.Fine large Bananas at 20cts c. 56-itp
a dozen.

FOR SALE.A limited amount ofSoillld Wincsap Apples at 20 selected King's Imported Cotton seed
inrl 9.^o dn^PD at 90 cents per busheL Also a lotana ZO( a aozen.

of ttne whtppoorwill Peas at $2 perBeautiful Florida Oranges bushel. J. Clark Robinson. 55-31
at 20c a dozen.

XT.i i y~, i J. A. CLIFTON, M. D., Specialist inNice, r resll 1 ilCK&gC (. akes the diseases of the eye, ear, nose
, . and throat, will be in his office overail(i ( rackers. Lancaster Pharmacy for one day

,i i /-« i (Wednesday) each week. Eyegood, Clljoyahle ( lgars aild glasses fitted. No charge to the
m ,

'

poor. Please call early. 35-tf1 obaccos.
Our ex >011se is Slliall J we WANTED.Energetic salesmen ev,. erywliere to sell fruit and shadeglVC yOU tllC saving. trees.fall delivery. Atlanta NurserySales Co., 51i< 4th Nat. BankA W flianfp .

54 3tp
lielie VIIUIIV/V FOR SALE.Well cured hay and

fodder. Apply to J. E. Craig,
| Lancaster, S. C.

S. L. ALLEN, M. D. WANTED.To sell stove wood or 4
Office over Lancaster Pharmacy. foot pine wood, oak wood, 2 feet

Office Hours 8 to 9 a. m. 1 to 2 p. m. <>r 8 feet. Edwards & Horton.
Phone 137.I

WANTED.To buy 50 cords pine
_ i *

wood at ouce. Edwards & Horton.
PliflAP T ITTWOAXT
AJi/univ u . lliilOWil I,o(lgr Notice.

DENTIST. Camp, No. f>44, Woodmen of
r.m . ..

*

.. ..

'

the World will hold a regular meetOfflcein Moore Building, over E. B. iUR next Saturday evening at 7Roddey & Co. o'clock. Oysters will be served, and
Hours, 8 to 12.1 to 0. all Woodmen are invited.Office phono 33. Residence 118. f»d-3t C. C. GREGORY, C. C.

I NEW SHIPMENT jI Silk Dresses || $10.00 DRESSES FOR $5.75 |+ We have just received 18 Sample Dresses that are a
+ good value at $10.00, beautiful quality Silk Poplin,i. nicely made, colors, Copenhagen, navy and sand, very
t special, your choice $5.75 ^* Fine Silk Poplin and Silk Pongee Dresses, f

$10.00 and $11.75 \lT JAP SILK AND CREPE DE CHINE STREET WAISTS |$ Good quality Jap Silk Waists, special value, each. .$1.00 fT Fine heavy quality Jap Silk Waists, each $1.984 Fine quality All Silk Crepe De Chine Waists, each,$2.48 oit We are receiving daily by express new Millinery. In ^x this way'we always have a complete line for your inspec- ^
tion. $1J BEAUTIFUL TRIMMED HATS \\+

$2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50 and Up.$ NiceShapes $1.00, $1.50 and up ]t BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS AND WREATHS4T> 1 iif xi- i* rti - ~

i uuiiciich auu w reams 01 r lowers 4UC, ;>0c, 75c and $1.00Z FINE MENDEL MAKE MIDDIES JUST RECEIVED. H% Blue Collars, Red Collars, and all White, each .... $1.00 \\LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES51 At very little more than the cost of the material. Ladies' j
*

fine quality Gingham and Madras Dresses, good fitting J \and well made Dresses, each $1.00 ;*;; CHILDREN'S DRESSES [5; Children's White Dresses, white with colored trimmings, UU and fine Gingham Dresses, sizes 6 to 14, each. .$1.00 \l\I CHILDREN'S DRESSES, 2 TO 6 \\: To see these little Dresses is to buy them, beautifullymade and all colors warranted, each 50c

I ROBINSON-CLOUD CO.
LANCASTER'S LEADING STORE.Se IS


